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sýense wîtlî which sorne jouruffls
are flooded?

The lawyers lu Canada evi-
dentlY are leaders and gruiders of
public opinion; 2,150 lawyers we
calculate were on the' stump
throughout Canada during, the
Dominion elections. The num-
ber of lawyers elected to the
House on June 23rd last is enor-
mous, being 95. It would appear
that the bar is an avenue to, poli-
tîcal fame.

We have always been found
advocating the formation of pro-
vincial and Dominion Bar Asso-
ciations. Had sucli associations
been formed it iniglit be that the
Lord Chie! Justice of England
would be entertained at Mont-
real or Toronto instead of at
Saratoga on lis visit to Amnerica
next monfli. We refer to the
ma#.tter not in a spirit of jealousy
but ratlier express a dissatisfac-
tion that our own inertness
sliould find us iii sucli a position
that the Bar of Canada bave not

a% properly reptesentative execu-
tivPe emipowered to extend sonme
eourtesy to se distin-uished a
jurist ýas Lord Russell of Killo-
wen on the présent occasion. Far
froin jealou-sy, we find it a mnost
agreeable siglit to see sucli cor-
dial relations existingy between
the English Bencli and the
American Bars If a like cordi-
ality were shared by ail other
elements in the two countries
there would be no talk of war
betWéen them.

lIt seems that the rascal
element in the legal profession
ivill neyer grow less. Our con-
temporary, Vie Amer-.ca
Laikyer), which is, by the 'way,
one of the miost <:omplete of owN,
exehanges, lias a column under
the cýipt!on 'lLawyers iu
Trouble," in which are recorded
the cases of lawyers who fail
from grace. The dune number
tells the story of no less than
nine instances where, the gullt
lias been brought home to sucli
gentlemen.

LAW AND POETRY.

.Richard Cranston, ayon
Eng-<lish barrister, who had at-
tained eminence in lis prof(-
si-on, while spending a few days
lu- the city of New York, was the
guiest: o! Ogden Hoffman one
evening. The conversation
turned on lawyers and Judgres
who wrote poetry. IlI some-
limes, think* Mr. Hoffman,"e said
Cranston, Ilthat law and poetry

are entirely opposite elements
and cannot unite harmioniously
tu one charaeter-that the law'v'r
who writes poetry and the poet
wlio undertakes to practice law
are both widely« ont o! their
spheres. . Have you ever k-ii.w'Nv
a llawyer or a Judge whlo wrote
poetrýy, or a poet whose themes
were iaw, and e'ver siucceeded?"l

"Most certainly," said Hoff-
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